
Grade 10

20F English
Short Star Unit

Terms

Comprehension

Questions - A Man Who Had No Eyes

Questions - The Sniper

Writing Piece

Outlining the Elements of My Short Story

Short Story Outline



A Man Who Had No Eyes

1. Who are Ac two mam characters of flua story?

2. What was the weather like when the two main characters first met?

3. How did the two main characters Imow each other?

4. How did the weatfaer change ODceihe two characters once the two characters knew each other
from past events?

5. What is the surprise ending?
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Plot
-Tie story's sequence of events

(Exposition, Rising Action,
Climax. Falling Action,
ResdutioD (see boxes])

-Flashbacks

-Foreshadowing

Name:
»J

TMe:

-PJashforwaids
»U I I

L

-Place_
-Time

(1) Exposition
Setting

-Main
-Characters

-Seconday.

Mood

Point of View

(3) Climax
tension

%

^J

(4) Falling Action
-Conflict nntcoine

tme"<

&.

(2) Rising Action
Character Roles

-Protagoaust(s)_

-Aatag(Must(s)_

Conflict

Mood

t
(5) Resolution

-Fiual outcoioc
Theme

rs meaning^

Author's Purpose
(Persuade, hrfr?T, CTftwtwi^ tfflch, etc.,)
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A Man
WTiaHad
NctEyes
MACKINLAY KANTOR

A beggar was coming down the avenue just as Mr. Parsons
ciucrgcd from his hotel.

He was a blud beggar, canying the traditional baUcred
caneland th^i^^^*»^h*mwilh^heuiut^
halM"rtivc cubrtof dic^ighUca. Uewu»dMig^tiud^
ncck«1 tcl]ow. his coat was greasy about the lapdsuKl
pockets, and his band splaycdowr the cane'kcrooinwth
a fuuic son (rfdjngiag. Hcwore a UadhwuchduiUEovcr
hisjshouldcr. Apparently he had aonictMngiosCU. ~T~'

.

^^MT.. Was '^h. with|SP""8. "u* was\iranit and yd-
lowed on the asphalt. Mr, Paisons, atantUngthmwiront

^

^y^^s^^

^iiiisss-

.^

<-^



lcc° yeara* 8uv'nor. 1' ThcnJie added with an msane wrt of
pride. "Westbuty. sir. I was one of'cm. - ~'"'"

*'wcstb"ry;1' repealedMr. Pauons. "Ah, yw. The
chemical explosion.... The papers haven't mcnlwnedU
{or yca":.BUI al ̂ tinMtitwwsuppotcdtobeMe^Fthc
greatest disasters in -"

.

They've all forgot about it." The fdlow shifted his feet
wcanly- "J tea you. suv'nor. a manwhowas7BYt&»ntfor^
Brtaboiuit. Last thing lever sswvwCsbopEW w' 
onc8rand a»"dec. aad tha( damn gas pouring uatdTthc

.
" ' '" ' !

Mr. Pareons coughed. But
"^ithtf  lrainof hB OTC dnunatic "^.msamc^AS
alw;h^thiokiitg that there might bemorehiIfdoihS

r. Parsons* pocket, t
.. :2"slthulk aboul lt. 8"v^w. Then was a hundnriand
^tpcap!e]tt^slbmt two hunditd uyuredTand.^;
"ny. uf. lllc'". lostthcircycs; UI'"dasbate3:He';
^wl?;^nl udirty'tant< "^^"t Mr^SS
wa^NI. tc"Jyou: s"'. liHW wasn'1 "olhmgworsc'thMSt
;;^^w"\!f; hadl tt ̂ ^". lhc'^OK:'i"S
!la^bcwwc"took care<'B"^wasjSTwA^'
r^ns to^wws wiAad l^ i^^s
^±.M^C^tal^^TOk^'t^i«"AHS
Tl»y was insured, don't worry about lh^"ncyw:-'
seU'J?surcd'n rcpcatcd hts "stcn^~Y".'-n"l^ what I
..wcyi^n^to. !i?w. towl.lostmycycsrcric<t^"'a".

:h"!ilu!"flu wonlslyiwth Ihebittei'a;.]'^;^
^^Myoftca t°M. «"d loMto'^on^T^
ihcrcmCshop. last of all the Mksrushug^ui inZ
Si.;""1; .Ta .chancc- cv<;» ^"biuUinp ^pwn
S'Il.and kft:A 10107^^^'s^I'Sc <SS?2
^away:AndJust WIlcn ̂^labouiUicn^crawli;
belwccn those big vais. a guy behind n.;gn^'n^^

^Sg^aSS^cUmbi right oycr ^
witw^^'^<s^
^£'^^^5as^lw^tot^
andatood d^"p<ct^SlS^! ̂l!. !dudicd Bob ~

W^^S^C^2l!o?du^&i^^
»^tS^,7^a°"^wvkHa''-'''<»
^^^^^^^^'. -'-...^^
^^^. M^"-'»S--^^» Wl»,
.^a^s'-''."r-'--^-^^^
^r^arouudrhc^^^^, ^^
^s^^a^";. iwMUK^^dinib^^^^'1^^^^"^
MarJewanJl? """ '"c- Tou w«w bigger Uian I ^a.,.

^s^m^ss
.

S£3%--
^^^Mr£tyMa^^^^



TheSniper

1. Where is the story taking place?

2. What two groupa are involved in a civU war?-

3. Why did Ihe smper not shoot at the car?

4. Who did the aniper hit?

5. Wfaicrewas fhe sniper hit on his body?

6. How did the sniper trick his enemy mto thinking he was dead?

7. Who did flie SDxper end up killing?

,"t.^
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; Plot
. -The story's sequence of events

(Exposition, Rising Action,
Climax, Falling Actioo,
Resolution [see boxes])

-PJace_
-Time_

(l)Expo&ition
Setting

"Characters
-Main

-Second

Mood

Point of View

Name:
.
Tide:

^
^

y -Foreshadowing

(3) Climax
-Point of greatest tension

(4)faUing Action
-Conflict outcome

-Resuhing 'evcute

is

(2) Risiflg Action
Character Roles

-Protagouist(s)_

-Ajitag(Must(s)_

Conflict

Mood

i k

_L
(5) Resolution

-Final outcome
Theme

r suieanini

Author's Purpose
(Persuade, m<hmi, entertain, teacfa, sdc.)
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-^ TUt expm.nh.z-ii <u uU at time ami a* >»". ds umuwnx
I

.Then. when Ac imoke cleared, hr pceied
acnut and uttered a'oy o/jay. His imemy
had bem hit. He was veelmt ouet dur paialwc
in his death agwy.

Why does man fi^vus^ Wuu happaa what we are
cmfficd How can u» itop <tf All o/thac quodtnuaw
ashed in (his sun? a*ui llwy me tc/i /w us K>'»»«r-
DuringAe wly past ofihuceMUiy the *ri*|"wM fl
Civil uw over the pmblcmofw
wycnul uw u thatdKjilhttottoto U" '»(IMCCT
feUow cmmaynen. Wf fm fm flWCTf^to. as i
asovy shou-s. ;

TheSnIper
UAMO'FLAHERTY

^ ^
<^~

-v^

^r
<t

T» LONO IUNB twUigbt fadcdinu "^ DtAun^wS^.
darkness^ut for the dim light of ̂  moon i
S^a^. p.ie^" OLa?OTMh!5 diw!^^
anTthc'AiA wauu of the LUfcy. Aiound *eMUWIB"^K
Sl^l^a^T^ ^^ ind A^J^^
^Tn^~^^b«>ke7hc^a^d^.^
lAc'iiluBS'bariung on lone farms. IjtepuUicaiu and Fite Sutus w
wa£SSS^neai 0-CbimcU Bridge, aRcP"bUCWWP°!^WB
in^Buide'hfaTlavhb rife and over hu .ho"ldcEt,weIednnB*.tai^
£^£^"^^Arf w~of7B^^
hucyc«h»d the cold gleam of the ?"*ric',They'wn. 
ful. thccyuof* man whoiauwd to I
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>lt / THE SNIPtH

.

He, w's. ea"nKa sandwich hungrily. He had eaten nothing una
l.nornmK; Hc had bcen toQ excitc(l"> "*. "c fintohcd dicundwiid;
^akintio dusk of whrkcy fromhl, pocket, heroolf .hottdn«£
ThcILIl<-rctumcd thc fl^ toh» Poc^^Pau.ed^^'m^
ro""dc"ng whether he should risk a wnoke. ItNwdanguoufc'Tlu
IbshmiSbcs"nin ̂ daAlw^t^^«""^ud*ti;

to rake the risk.

-PIaans a"Karenc betwun hia "p*-he ̂ ".A. mudi. Tlimwu.
y^^ ̂ l?^^^to^'Hcdnwcd'in;;cdl:^

I seen tl, e flash. It came from iheoppodioidc'oFthcitm."
iro"ctl<ov"thc roofto .. clllmn<y-^'"thci^'i^T^Iy

Jrew^hiimdfup behind it. until hr cyn wen lcvd'wIdTAe'tqp'ofth^
parapet. I here was nothing to be sccn-jyM the dim outline of the
"IT05ilc huusel°P aKain" the blue sky. Hi* enemy wu under cowr"

an armored car came acrow the bridBC and advanced
skw!y^plh<?^"t- k stoPP<d°ntke °TPo>it< ucfcrfd»tmr^5
^^^^esn'^rouuhcart^JUIIP^^th<^^
Hishca" bcar famr- kw"a"<ne">Vc.nHc'wm3 (o fi^ h^hc
klltfw K was "":1<SS- H» b""c» ^"IdncvcrpieTOihc'iited'^

monsrcr.

Then und thc corncr of a. .idcMTm "me an oU win.n. her
hcad. coveTcd bv aM"CTed »hawl. She bwnto^iktothcnui^tE
twet. ^the car-sllc was ?**"""'» '" *hc roof when ihc. iupCTla

r̂*

.
Thc/.lL"t?t..T>nc^A manls headand .hdu""« .PPcarcd. luoldng

toward the snjpcr. The snipcr rai^J hi, rifl.; .nJfireTlThc'heTM!
heav ily on the turrd ^^Tbe ^H^nd«^^^i^'^

hcsniper fircd a>;aln-Thc w"m'n whir^ r"und~tndfciTwi(h"a
»nnnc into the i;utrcr.

±uw,ly/:u<"; .l.h<LOPPO"c'? rouf "..hot. "".< OUI a»d the .nipcr
tkoppclhis. "fle witha cunc- Thc "(lcdaitendVo'the^iof"^
s,mptflLlhouKht (hc nolsc. would  'akc th«'«^d:~Hc*ioppcd7o pi^
t^"flcu^He could"'f. liftK. His forc. nnwa. dc.d'

"Christ." lie inuiiercJ, "I'm lui."

hisDsr&T/^IO^hero of-. hucrawlcd baclti°the panpct-wich
!mlcft-l"n<n>c/clt thc lniurcd. "tht forc"«~. "ThCTe'w«»"n7pM'i^
»ux a deadened srnsation. asifthu am> had been cut off.

Quickly he drew his knife from hi* pocket, opened k~on ihc brew.

THESNWER/9
work of thcpwapct. and ripped open the . lcevc. Then wu« unaU

entered. On the ochcr tide there wa* no hole.
i buUu h«d lodged in the^onc. It miut have fraciund fcHcbcnt
;arm below the wound. The arm bentb^earily. He|{n>un(TU«

,
Th"^^ou^<^AB^^^

hi. knife. He broke the nedi ofrbs todtpebouieandktlA^btor
drip Inio (he wound. A paroxym c;f pain «wq«d»WM^i Um.

cotton wadding over the wound .nd wnpped Ac
drudng over it. He ricd the end. whh hl»teeth7
_Thmh^la^ agriiui the panipu. . nd. dodnB hiacyu. he nuriB

an effort of will to overcome the pain. '1 ~-""~~~ . '*'
In the meet beneath all wu'uiU. Tbc arauncd cw had wtind

ow the bAte^wth the machini^unnCT'a hcatThanging
till in the gutter.

; snipcr lay ̂ to a tong rime nuninghb wound^ ̂ ^
; cacape. Morning muu not find him wounded on AerooE

enemy on the opposite roof covered hi. escape. He rouMkiU
dwci^Midhccould^uKhkrifl^^
do it. Then he thought of a plan. ---,--."

Tadng^ffhisup. hcpIaceditowrth^inualeofhfaiifle. Thcn
^pushed the rifle .bwly over rtu; parapet, until the up WviaUe

n the opporite . Ide of the .trcct. 'Almo. t immediuci^thCTe WM"^
nport^uid a bullet pierced the centCTof the cap. ThcMuper'danted

eflflefoI wa"L.The up .UPPCd down .n">lhe<tn^7i^cuAiDg
trifle indie miAUe. the.mpcr dropped hu left hand'owrAc'ro^

^iCTfr^g. Uftfcu^ After a fcw'..iowmuhe1uthc'nfl^drop

,c"wu°Bq"iddy w thcjcft*hc pccnd "P""h"°nw oFdi^ioof.
2? TB had.'UCCBedetL The otlw . dP«t "dng'thclap' udSic
£u:5°ffLhe.lud ̂ ^"^^-.^".nSS^
row of chimney m looking .CIOM. wich hto head dauiTahTuwS
against die wenem aky.
^ThcRcpubUcu* iniper . milcd and Ufted hu revolver above the

Aof,thc.p"WTi" <u'tance wu .bout afty v«d»:<1^«ho1
£.2" <£n !lgh^ "ld hfa "Bh( uro uflu P^'himlikea'thounnd
^H<Luok"tBady, *im-  ' hud-"ml^^"<S«^

hi. Up. nignher. he Book a deep breath ihro^'h'hunowUs
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and ffred. He was almost deafened with the rcpun andhit arm thook
with ihc recoil.

Then when chc smoke cleared he peered acrou and uncrcd a cry
ufjoy. His enemy had been hit. He wat rcelinK UVCT the parapet in
hu *lcath . iiiony. He tiru^lcd to keep hu fcci. but he wa* alowly
fallini; forwarJ, as if in . drcain. The rifle fell fron* hr grup, hit the
parapet, tell over. bounded off ihc pole of a barber . »bop beneath
unil then t.-lattcn.-d on the pavciitcni.

Then ilic dyiiic man on ihc ruiif crumpled up and fell furwaid.
The body nirncil over and ovci in tpa«:e and hii the grounj wid* .
dull thud. Then it lay Kill.

Thesnipvr looked at hr citcnty falling .nd he ahuddcred. The
lust of baiilc died in him. He became bincn by rcmonc. The »wcu
srood out in beads on his furehtiad. W<al(cncdby hi* wound and the
long sumnicr day of fastiny ainl watching on ihc roo/. he revolted
from the &i|{hi uf ihe shaiiercd mass uf hu dead enemy. Hu ueth
chaiiered. he b«iBai» 10 gibbcr co himstflf. cur»ing (he war. cuning hfai-
self. cursini; everybody.

He looked at ilic smukinR rcvrlviir in hi» haihl. and with an oarh
lie hurled ii ro die roof at his fwt. The revolver went off wit h the
cuncussiun and (he bullet wliiacj pasi (he aniper'a head. He wu
frighientfiJ back to his senses by the »hu*. k. Hi* nerves ucatlh.ii. Thc
cloud of fear scattered fn>i»i hi» niiitJ and he lau»;licd.

Taking the wlii&kcy flask from hia. poclect. hccmpiictl it .ta Jrauuht.
He felt recUcS!, under the intluclicc uf ilic spirji. ilc dcciJol 10 lcaw
(lie roof nuw aiij look fur li is ..... mpaity i.-onimaiuicr. to rcpori. Evcry-
wlicrc aiuunj was iiuict. There wau. noi inu.:liJant;ur in gu£ through
d><; suecu. He pi>. kcd up fi i^ icvulvcr aihl put u in hupuctict. Then
lu^crawlej down iluuuKhjilte >ky.liBl»i to ilic houxiunJcmuKh.

When the sniper rcachcii ihu lancway oil the uiwt}cvet. lie fell
a !'uddcn . cy.r.ius"v as Iu lhc ^cl""y ^ the citcniy snipCT wltum'hc
had kiUed. He JcLidrid tl^ai he was a yuud »ho(. whocvCT lie WM.
He wondered JiJ he know him. Pcrliaps Ix haj been in hu own
company bct'ure the split in the anny. HedcaJcJ 10 risk BoinB uvw ro
have a look at him. He peered roiiiij the tonH-r into O'Cunndl
Srreci. In die upper pan of rlic xrcci (here was heavy finnfc but
around h<?rc all was quid.

The »nip<.T d.inrJ across «lif htrcci. A iiiacliiiu-cun lure up the

^
THBSNUPEK / II

ground around him with a had of bulleu, but he escaped. He threw
hinuclf face downward bcriilc the corpse. The machine^un noppcd.

Then the aniper turned overihe dc^d body and looked into his
brother'* face.



Short Story Writing Assignment

Your final assignment of the unit is to write a short story.

Complete the following steps.

Identify a story starter from the list below to assist you in beginning your story.

1. You're digging in your garden and tind a fist-sized nugget of gold.
2. Write about something ugly - war, fear, hate, or cruelty-but find the beauty (silver lining) in it.
3. The asteroid was hurtling straight for Earth...
4. A kid comes out of the school bathroom with toilet paper dangling from his or her waistband.
5. Write about your early memories of faith, religion, or spirituality; yours or someone else's.
6. There's a guy sitting on a park bench reading a newspaper...
7. Write a poem about a first romantic (dare I say: sexual) experience or encounter.
8. He turned the key in the lock and opened the door. To his horror, he saw...
9. Silvery flakes drifted down, glittering in the bright light of the harvest moon. The blackbird swooped down...
10. The detective saw his opportunity. He grabbed the waitress's arm and said.,.
11. There are three children sitting on a log near a stream. One of them looks up at the sky and says.. .
12. There is a magic talisman that allows its keeper to read minds. It falls into the hands of a young politician...
13. And you thought dragons didn't exist...
14. Write about nature. Include the following words: hard drive, stapler, phone, car, billboard.
15. The doctor put his hand on her arm and said gently, "You or the baby will survive. Not both. I'm sorry."
16. The nation is controlled by...
17. You walk into your house and it's completely different - furniture, decor, all changed. And nobody's home.
18. Write about one (or both) of your parents. Start with "1 was born..."
19. The most beautiful smile I ever saw.. .
20. I believe that animals exist to...
21. A twinkling eye can mean many things. Start with a twinkle in someone's eye and see where it takes you.
22. Good versus evil. Do they truly exist? Are there gray areas? Do good people do bad things?
23. Write about your body.
24. Have you ever been just about to drift off to sleep only to be roused because you spontaneously remembered an

embarrassing moment from your past?
25. Get a package of one of your favorite canned or boxed foods and look at the ingredients. Use every ingredient in your

next piece of writing.

Complete - Story Plot Line

Complete - Outlining the Elements of My Short Story

Complete - Short Story Outline

Use Character trait list & Adjective Word list to help assist in developing your characters and setting



Sample Character Traits

^k
iy-T

.«

able
active
adventurous
affectionate
afraid
alert
ambitious
angr/
annoyed
anxious

apologetic
arrogant
attentive

average
bad
blue
bold
bored
bossy
brainy
brave
bright
brilliant

busy
calm
careful
careless
cautious

charming
cheerful
childish
clever
clumsy
coarse

concerned
confident
confused
considerate
cooperative
courageous
cowardly
cross
cruel
curious

dangerous
daring
dark
decisive

demanding
dependable
depressed
determined
discouraged
dishonest

disrespectful
doubtful
dull
dutiful
eager
easygoing
efficient
embarrassed
encouraging
energetic
evil
excited

expert
fair
faithful
fearless
fierce
foolish
fortunate
foul
fresh
friendly
frustrated
funny
gentle
giving
glamorous
gloomy
good
graceful
grateful
greedy
grouchy
grumpy
guilty
happy
harsh
hateful
healthy
helpful
honest
hopeful

hopeless
humorous
ignorant
imaginative
impatient
impolite
inconsiderate

independent
industrious
innocent
intelligent
jealous
kindly
lazy
leader
lively
lonely
loving
loyal
lucky
mature
mean

messy
miserable

mysterious
naughty
nervous

nice

noisy
obedient
obnoxious
old
peaceful
picky
pleasant
polite
poor
popular
positive
precise
proper
proud
quick
quiet
rational
reliable
religious
responsible

restless
rich
rough
rowdy
rude
sad
safe
satisfied

scared
secretive
selfish
serious

sharp
short
shy
silly
skillful
sly
smart

sneaky
sorry
spoiled
stingy
strange
strict
stubborn
sweet
talented
tall
thankful
thoughtful
thoughtless
tired
tolerant
touchy
trusting
trustworthy
unfriendly
unhappy
upset
useful
warm
weak
wicked
wise

worried
wrong
young

read write think ;u{Wi:ight 2 ) NCTEffl. iA, A13tiJi»ri;acn:iri. Rii.iJWiite'I'lunk
ids maieriaiii swy h<s roiiroiJiiiiCtil for i.><hii..au<.'iai fwpisca



Adjectives Word List

humble

intelligent

gentle

funny

adventurous

messy

stubborn

bold

lovable

carefree

witty

determined

rude

studious

bossy

serious

friendly

wild

resourceful

shy

cooperative

handsome

curious

fighter

responsible

creative

demanding

courageous

mischievous

proud

sad

timid

joyftd

gullible

ambitious

selfish

generous

dreamer

independent

brave

honest

loving

humours

hard-working

neat

loyal

daring

caring

patriotic

successful

leader

imaginative
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; Plot .
. -Thestoay's sequence of events n
^ (Exposition, Rising Action, a
a Climax, Falling Action, ._
. Rjesohttioa [see boxesl) 2
B -Flashbacks .
. _\_^ _ ' 1:B
H "Fbresfaadowingl

Name:
.
Title:

^

-Flashfbrwards
(_]

-Placc_
-Time

(^Exposition
Setting

-Characteis

-Main

-Secondaiy_

Mood

Point of View

(4)FaVing Action
-Couflict outcome

-R?fnihlng evffn<s_

(2) fiising Action
Character Roles

-Protagomst(s)_

-Antagooist(s)_

Conflict

Mood

(5) Resolution
-Final outconie

Theme

"Stoiy*s meaning

Author's Puipose
?, inform, CT FUiIi, tft8chi i,



Name:

Outlining the E ements of My Short Story
Name of story:. (Fiction or non-fiction)

Plot: What was the general idea of the story?

List your characters and give each a character trait and 2 physical appearance descriptors:
Characters:

Protagonist =_
Antagonist^
Other Characters =
Other Characters =

. Trait =
Trait =

. Trait =
Trait =

.

Physical =.
.

Physical =
.

Physical =
.

Physical =

Setting: (time, place, weather and 5 senses descriptors)
Time = _ Place = _ Sensory Descriptors =

Other details =

Quote that describes the setting:

What was the conflict or major problem in the story?

Climax (The big event!):

How was the problem solved?

Theme: (What was the message or moral of the story?)



A...1 Short Story Outline

Introduction

Paragraph One - Describe the Setting

Paragraph Two - Describe one character (a)

Paragraph Three - Describe another character (b)

Paragraph Four - Describe the probtem/conflict

Dialogue



Paragraph Five" Describe thoughts of character (a)

Paragraph Six - Describe thoughts of character (b)

Dialogue

I"



Paragraph Seven - Describe the resolution to the problem/conflict

The End

(tl
'\i^


